S TURGICAL MEASURES designed to inprove total myocardial blood flow have bleen reco-minended as a form of therapy in established occlusive arteriosclerotic h eart disease. A direct approach atteimpting(. to improve blood flow in localized areas of invocardial iseheinia by mneains of coronary enidarterectomy was reported to have been successful by Murray in 1953,1 anid since then others have published favora-ble results using this proledure.2' 3 End-to-side anastomioses of coronary arteries have also resulted in innprove(l flow through existillg vessels. 4 In 1958, Szilagyi and co-workers5 eonclnde(l fromn a postimortemn injection study of 114 hearts with arteriosclerotic heart disease that surgical intervention could have led to cure in 21 In:novations in roentgenographic technies have occurred conconmitantly.23 ' 24 In 1958, Sones25 reported favorably on the use of cinefluorograplhy withl a n image initensifier enabling' selective catheterization and injection of eaclh -nain coronlary artery. With further inmproveminent in mnetihods, coronary arteriography promises to aid in the differential diagnosis of chest pain, identificatioll of ocelusive arterial disease, and evaluation of postoperative results.
An essential of aniy techlnlie of ar teriotraphy is that it reproduce accurately underlyin,g structutral alterationi. Schlesinger, discussing his postmortem inijection-dissection technic, said that 11o final. decisioll as to the pateiiev or occlusioni of any vessel can be mtiade from the roentgellogramn alon.e. He further stressed that illjectiolns without disseetioins im1iss occlusions an-d vice versa.2(0 Froim a clinieal viewpoint there have appeared in the literature imiany opinions as to the pre-cisiOll of coroniary arter iography. No published stuldv, however, has imlelilded critical observations of a point-for-point correlation between pathologic an-.d roelmtgenologic filndini,s. The present stildy was designed to coinipare postmortem:i coroniarv arteriographic findinfgs with the allatoniie lesions observed at autopsy ill order to assess the validity of arteriographic findings.
Methods and Materials
Fifteen adults were studied at autopsy during May and June 1960 at the Institute of Pathology of ivestern Reserve University. Cases were selected irrespective of cause of death. Eight women anld 7 men were included, havin, an age span froni 31 to 99 years, with a miiedian age of 64 years.
Upon removal of the intact aiiterior chest wall an incisionl was made at the base of the aorta and ligated securely within eaeh coronary ostium. The coronary tree was gently flushed with warmn saline, after which a bariumn sulfate-agar solution: was perfused at a constant pressure of 150 annm. JITg until equilibriuni was reached. The resected anterior chest wall was replaced, and anteropostenior and left lateral roentgenogramus were taken.t
The heart was then excised and chilled in an icewater bath for 1 hour. After the injection mass had hardened, the heart was opened according to the Schlesinger technic,26 spread flat, and again roen tgenographed.t The coronary arteries were dissected fronm the heart, stored in formualin for 2 lours, and decalcified. AX miiap of each coronary artery was made by tra icing its outline on paper ( fig. 1 ). For direct p(thologic examination of the arteries, each was seetioiied every 2 mnim. and niulbered. Correspondigi-iiulobers were placed on the nmap to record the or(ler and location of sections. Each major altery and main branch thus niapped was divided inito a proximal, miiiddle, and distal segment for conivenienee of comiiparisoni witlh its corresponding roen tgenogram.
Tile right, left, left eircumlflex, and left alnterior descending coronary arteries and their branches were examined for evidence of occlusive disease. The main trunk of the left coronary artery wxas included with the proximal portion of the left eircumflex. All branches shorter than 3 cm. were treated as one segment. The extent of vascular narrowing was assessed by both radiologist and patliologist as follows: 0 = no narrowini nini Dal = questionable narrowingZ + = lutiea reduced by less than one third ++= lunen reduced by one third or more Ea nli arterial segment was graded according to tVe greatest degree of narro'wing found within it.
Results
The extent of coronary artery narrowing did not differ, whether interpreted from the in situ roentgenograms or from the planar views (Schlesing¢er). Accordingly, only in situ roentgenographic results were used for coinparison with the anatomic findings. Two of the original 15 cases were excluded: in one, extensive narrowing of the coroniarv ostia *600 Gm. BaSO4, 60 Gtm. agar gel, 850 ml. water. When pathol.ogfic examination revealed no narrowing, roentgenologic fildings were similar: of 50 seomen:ts grraded 0 or minimal bv the pathologist onily six were graded with more involvement by the radiologist. Among 44 showing grade ++ anatomic change, however, the radiologist interpreted 20 as 0 or minimal, 16 as +, and agreed in only 8.
Ninety-three arterial segmnents were graded 0 Instances of poor correlation were not confined to particular cases or areas within the arterial tree. As nioted by previous workers,27-29 tlhe eft anterior descending artery was involved by stenosing lesions more often than anly other artery and proximal segments more than distal ones.
Discussion
The urgent question concerning the accuracy and usefulness of coronary arteriography was posed by Lehman30 as follows: "With how much precision can clinically applied coronary arteriography reveal areas of luminal narrowing, atherosclerotic plaques, anid obstructive lesions in the coroiiarv arteries of the intact adult human? Ilow specifically can it thus be determined whether significant coronary artery disease is or is inot present? These are questions whieh atve its vet unauswered, NJ The objective of tlie present study was a careful segmental coiparisoni of pathologic and roentgenologic arterial findings in cadavers in an attempt to provide an answer to these questiolns.
Interpretation of these data requires conisideration of many technical details. The elinical situation was simrulated, but niot wholly reproduced by the use of cadavers. The postmortem arteriographs in the present stuidy revealed finer detail than usually availabl)l from in vivo studies. Contrast medlia in elinical use were not employed, sinee a gfel wcls necessary to facilitate a subsequent planar view and dissection. Opinions vary widelv regarding optimal injection pressure aniid, arbitrarily, Sehlesinger's method using 1 5(0 Tnm. Jig was followed.26 Examination of both anteroposterior and lateral films precluded misinterpretation caused by foreshortening and overlapping of vessels.3' The arteriogurami of the flattened, unrolled heart (Schlesinger preparation) was used to provide an optimal roenttgenogram with which to compare the in situ views. Finally, the division of the arteries into thirds provided a larger number of individual segments for accurate comparison. Several groups of investigyators liave re ported that abnormal arteriograritis vwere yeri- inspecting the coronary tree of a patient at the tine of surgery, foundl the atherosclerosis to be miiore exlensive than the airteri0ograMs 1hiad indicated.
The finidings in the present stludy inldicate, that the abnormal arteriograin provided reliable evidence of narrowed coronary atrteries; however, many, affected seg-ments escaped r-adiologie detection. The dliscrepanev betweeni miiorp,hologic and rocntgenologic findiiigs n-iay be due to intravascular pressur e disteuidicng a weakenied sclerotic wall, resultiing in a nior-m1al luimen radiologically. No attemlpt has been itmade here, howe(vNer. to ifiter-pret arterio-Sclerotic narrowiinq int j.fitl.ioplj))ysiooi(ooi term'lls. 
